PORT OF BELLINGHAM
MAC (MARINA ADVISORY COMMITTEE) MEETING
TUESDAY, JULY 24, 2012
BELLINGHAM CRUISE TERMINAL
BELLINGHAM, WASHINGTON

Minutes
________________________________________________________________________
Committee Members Present:

Committee Members Absent:

Peter Border
Jeff Hegedus
Ron Kleinknecht
Gene Knutson
Paul Lavelle
Brian Pemberton
Jerry Writer
Jim Young

Lummi Representative
Joe Orem

Port Representatives Present:

Committee Members Excused:

Dan Stahl
Andy Peterson
Mike Endsley
Pam Taft

Doug Sterrett

Visitors/Guests:
Bellingham Fire Chief, Bill Boyd
Approximately 18 boat house owners
Roll Call
The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm.
May 8 and June 12, 2012 Minutes
The May 8 and June 12, 2012 minutes were reviewed. A motion was made by Gene
Knutson to approve the minutes as written. The motion was seconded by Jim Young and
passed unanimously.
Public Comment
None.
Dockside Feedback
None.
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Draft Fire Safety Ordinance
Jeff Hegedus opened the discussion by saying that this is the beginning of the official
process for the City of Bellingham to adopt changes to its fire ordinance. Jeff thanked the
large crowd for coming to the meeting to listen to the presentation by Fire Chief Bill Boyd
and to engage in the dialog of public feedback on the draft ordinance that had been sent out
to all of the boathouse owners and the MAC prior to this meeting. Jeff emphasized that this
meeting would not be the only night that public comment would be available. This item will
be referred to the Port Commission meeting on August 21 and also at three public meetings
at the City of Bellingham. With that, Jeff turned the floor over to Dan Stahl.
Dan thanked the Marina Advisory Committee for coming back from its normal summer
recess to address this emerging issue. This meeting was a follow-up to the MAC meeting on
June 19 when Port staff sent notices to all of the boathouse owners in Squalicum about the
upcoming work to be done on the fire ordinance. At that meeting in June, Chief Boyd and
Jason Napier gave a presentation regarding the March 30 boathouse fire at Squalicum
Marina and outlined the future steps that would be taken to develop the fire ordinance. The
meeting this evening was to talk about the specifics of that draft ordinance, to get the
public’s feedback and to highlight with both users and the MAC about the upcoming process
for eventual adoption of the ordinance. Dan then turned the floor over to Fire Chief Bill
Boyd who went through a powerpoint presentation. This presentation is attached to these
minutes.
Chief Boyd emphasized that at the March 30 fire - we got lucky one more time. We had onshore winds that morning, blowing 10 to 20 knots. This quickly drove the fire through the
GE boathouse. If the slips on the adjacent lateral (the open slips on F East) had been full of
boats, the fire would have easily spread to those boats and then would likely have kept going
right up the lateral – driven by the heat of the fire and the persistent onshore winds. But in
this instance, we had a fire break due to the fact that the F East slips were empty because the
Gate 3 construction was not yet complete. Chief Boyd emphasized that if those slips had
contained boats and the conditions had been the same, the fire department may not have
been able to stop the fire before it reached the yacht clubs. He emphasized that this is not an
exaggeration but a seriously possible outcome to the fire.
Chief Boyd went on to describe the process whereby several staff members from the City of
Bellingham, including himself, have been working very carefully with Port staff to come up
with changes to the fire ordinance that will be effective in increasing the safety of life and
property in the harbor but would also be reasonable to the parties that would need to be
making changes to their property. The City acknowledges that it is unusual to have
regulations go retroactive, but in this case the danger to Squalicum Harbor is sufficient
enough that this step is warranted in this case.
During and after Chief Boyd’s presentation, there were multiple questions and side bar
discussions. Several specifics were asked to be noted in the minutes for follow up:
 The inspection sticker was mentioned in the preface to the ordinance but not in the
code itself.
 Several boathouse owners asked if a City of Bellingham permit would be required to
put in a heat vent. Chief Boyd said that he would get back to Jason Napier and get
an answer back to the group.
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A question was raised about lock boxes being required on individual boat houses or
just the condo boat houses.
There was a lot of discussion about enforcement. Regarding inspections, many
people thought that it is important that these not drag on too long. Jeff Hegedus,
chair of the MAC, suggested that having all inspections done within six months of
the date of the ordinance passage would be a very helpful goal.

At the end of the discussion, the following motion was made by Brian Pemberton and
seconded by Peter Border: “The MAC moves to endorse the draft ordinance dated July
18, 2012, with strong encouragement to complete the process so that elected officials
can make informed decisions in a timely manner to improve fire and life safety at
Squalicum Harbor.” The motion passed unanimously.
After some additional discussion, it was deemed that the agenda had been completed, and at
approximately 8:00 pm the meeting was adjourned.
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Bellingham Fire Department
Waterfront Fire Safety

Presentation Goals
Review the March 30, 2012 Squalicum
Harbor Marina fire response.
 Understand the unique marina fire risk
environment.
 Understand how we approach marine
firefighting.
 Outline approach to improving marina
fire safety.


Incident Timeline – March 30,
2012


05:26:55 – Initial caller - 215 North State
Street
–
–
–
–

“Fire in the Marina area”…
“Spreading incredibly fast”
“Massive, Massive Fire”
“It’s about doubled in size since I’ve been on the
phone with you”
– “200’ wide large fire”

Incident Timeline – March 30,
2012


Second caller… 05:28:54

– Boat owner located in E-Dock area







G-dock boathouse on fire
“Heard two explosions”
“The whole place is on fire”
“The entire row of boathouses”
“We’re going to get out of here”
“There is live-aboards in there… on the end…I
have no idea what condition they are in.”

– Fire units were being dispatched while this

call takes place

Multiple Additional Calls


Within seconds;
–
–
–
–

South Hill
Bellingham Cold Storage
Victims trapped on boat
Dispatchers handling multiple calls and verifying
exact location of fire and victim status.

March 30, 2012 05:35 a.m. G Dock East – Slip 2

Photo courtesy of South Whatcom Fire Authority.

Photograph courtesy of South Whatcom Fire Authority.

Firefighters Confronted With:









Remote location
Rapidly spreading boathouse fire
Strong south/southeast wind – 25+ with
higher gusts
Free floating “ghost” boats
Burning/exploding fuel
Limited/zero visibility
Limited access
Insufficient fire flow from Port standpipe
system

Gig Harbor boathouse fire, August 30, 2005.

Lessons Learned
Unique conditions of this fire meant
we were far behind before our arrival.
 Luck and multi-agency fire-fighting
actions prevented even further
damage and loss.
 Need to work with Port and boat
owners on improving fire prevention,
detection and suppression.


Team Approach


Port/City effort
– 3 Phase Approach
1.
2.

3.

Assess Risk
Adopt and implement engineered fire
protection features specific to boathouses.
Improve marine firefighting capability

Assessing Risk
Research fire codes as it applies to
existing marinas/boathouses
 Revise city fire code to address
marina boathouses and inspections
 Initiate inspections of existing
boathouses


Inspections underway
Voluntary
 Findings


– Non-permitted electrical modifications
– Inadequate grounding
– Overloaded circuits
– Unregulated flammable liquid storage
– Insufficient standpipe fire flow volume
– Insufficient exiting in condos
– No engineered fire protection features

Draft Marina Fire Code
Changes
Maximum quantity of fuel that can be
stored in boathouses (excluding vessel
fuel)
 Establish exiting requirements
 Increase standpipe fire flow volume
 Installation of smoke/heat vents in all
existing/new boathouses
 Installation of fire sprinklers in
boathouses greater than 2500 sq. ft.


Improve marine firefighting
capability
Assess current fire flow in existing
marina standpipe systems
 Increase fire flow capacity of Gate 3
standpipe system
 Interlocal agreement between Port
and City on purchase and operation of
a fireboat
 Secure grant funding to purchase boat


Questions?

